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viith suspicion or jcalousy. They arc
noiw geiierally regtarded us a valuable
ajuxiliary of the dixristian Chuirch, occu-
piig exaetly the saine position in rela-
tion to the Church as Sabbath Schools.
They are intended to reaeh !litniig men,
ais Sabbatlx SeIîooIs arc intended special-
iv, to reach clcildren. It is truc tiaire
jxxay be somne tIings, in the working of
sÇoxUe of' the Issociations of' which al
eaxînot ipprove ; but surely, as their
grcat olbject is the glory of God andI the
ivelftrc of young men, there should be a
warnm corner iii evcry christi an heart for
tixeiu. There should bu xîo unholy riva!-
ry, no meaxi jealousy, betwecn Christian
workcrs.

The IIistory of Yoting Men's Chris-
tian Assoceiationis teachesous neyer to de-

'jiethe dav of s nali things. In the
Uiyof Londfon, about 2- years ago, a

few clerks niet in tie hotîse of a friend
to pray that they inight lie kept froin the
evrus surroundincr theni, and that their
feUio%-clerks iglîjt be saved. Now there
a1re Associations of' youngr men to bc
ibtund throughout the lengthi and brcadthi
of Christendoin. There arc 850 on this
continent, and about 50 in the Maritime
P1rovinces, muost of wvhichi have beeni
fbrined duringy tue pnast six or seven years.

The Seventh Annual Convention of
the Association of the Maritime Pro-
vinces was lmcld on 4th Sept., iii Truro.
AIbout 1<10 delegates were preýsent. Long
ivil the meetings bc renuemibcrcd by
tliosci fho attended theni. The discus-
sions wvere eniiintly practical, the
prayers earnest and sinecre, the sincring
ýixnpiy grand. As our souls werc thrflledà
withi " the old, old story" and other
llynxns, sung so sinuply and Ieelingly,
ive iwoifdered hoiv any one could con-
'lernn llymin-singying. The presence of
If. Thane iiler'of'Cincinnatti, and R.
R , MeBurnie, Sccretary of the New
York. Association, added greatly to the
intcrest of the imneetincs. Air. Aliller is
a g enial, wvhole-.sou J~ Christian. lus
a(]dresres are simple, earnest, inpressive.
lie indfulges in no flights Of laboured

'loquence. ilis stories are very touch-
mng. lie exeels, however, in singinoe
sacredlsns Surely christians iii all
,jur Chutrchies should try to cuitivate thiq;
Precious Ilgifft" more than they do. Good
slnging drawvs nany to Christ and eie-
vates the soul. as well as grood preaching.

On Thursday niorning, after an hour
spcent in devotionai exereises, the retir-
ing Presideut, W. Walsh, of' St. Johin,
took the chair and cailed the convention
to order. Severai Commnittees were
mxoninatud, and the oflice-I>earers for the
year appointeul, P. W. l1lvhs of Char-
lottetown beingr Pre!&nlentt. 'i'hercaîter
a finv miiiutestNvere spent in intumai in-
trodunctions.

The afternoon 'vas occupied iyitm
hearing Reports frotu the dilluenit Asso-
ciations, amd firom the Executive ammd
Business Conunittees.

lu the evenimg the Il W'elcoine M.Neet-
ing(" wvas heldF in the Pehtra
Church. Addresses of Welconme by Mr.
Cuinuingsn, Rev. 1%r. Goucher, «and Mr.
Alex. Riusteil, 'vere respondud to by
Messrs. Wais, Th1une Miiradàc

Buraie. Ail these addresses wvere ex-
cellent. Mr. Miller appeaied especially
to the unconvertedin t.,e.audlience, and,
by the uncertainty of lifiý, urgel theni to
fly at once to Christ and cm'y, -Be nmer-
cifuil to mie, a sinner."

A very interesting discussion on"I Sys-
teuxatie Benlevoleutice," oilxened by Rev.
E. A. McCurdy of New Ghusgow, vvas
held on Friday mnorning. 'l'ié D duty otf
giving systenmat.ieally, and at least a tenfi
of our ineomie to the Lord, wvas strongly
urged by Mr. McCnmrdy. M11. WVmishi
dwelt on the privilege of giving. Mr.
Miller of W'est River spoke of the ini-
portance of sbsten in worldiy business.
Mr. Cumming of Truro referred to diffi-
culties iii earrying out Ilthe iveekly offer-
ing systemi." Mr. Freeinan ofLiverpool
dvvelt eloquentlv on Ilthe steîvardship"
of christians. Mr. Fislier of Frederic-
ton niaintained that soine (qie'e too mur/a
to religious purposes-thaýtt ve mnust be
just before ive are generous, that giving
to God while ive wrong men nmust be an
abomination in God'5; sight. Rev. Mr.
Herdmian held that the New 'restanment
rule is not one tenth, but Ilas God hath
prosper-eul," that one-tenth muay bu too
mucli for one inan togive,and niot enougli
for another. Mr. McBurnie urged the
duty of educaeing young mien to give,
and referred to an instance of a stingy
man being excommunicatedl from tule
Church. Severai others spoke wvell, and
we are sure the discussion ivili do a'ood.
Let ail Bible readers study carefully 1.
Cor. 16: 2.


